
MOST IMMEDIATE
Bye-Electino-2O 19

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICE& TELANGANA
South 'H' Bloclq Secretariat, Hyderabad-5OO O22

Memo.No.748 1/Elecs.A/A3l2019-1 1. Dated:23.O9.2019.

Sub: Elections - Bye-Election to 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency,
Suryapet district of Telangana State scheduled to be held on
21.10.2019 - Election Programme - Implementation of Model
Code with immediate effect - Instructions - Issued.

Ref : 1. From the Secretary, Election Commission of India, New Delhi,
Press Note No. ECI/PN/84/20 19, dated 2t.O9.2O 19.

2. From the ECI Lr. No.437l6 / t / ECI/INST / FU NCT/MCC/z0 19,
Dt.21,09.2019,

--: oOo: --

The Collector & District Election Officer, Suryapet district, Director General of
Police, Commissioners of Police, Superintendent of Polices are informed that the
Election Commission of India in its Press Note has announced the schedule for
conduct of Bye-Election to 8g-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency among other
states today. Consequent on the announcement of the Schedule for the Bye-
Election to the 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency through the Press Note
dated 2'1,-09-2019, the Model Code of Conduct (MCC) comes into operation
with immediate effect from now itself in the entire Suryapet district of
Telangana. The Commissioners of Police, SPs and the Returning Officers of the
Assembly Constituency are hereby directed to ensure strict compliance of ECI
instructions on effective enforcement of provisions of MCC from the day of
announcement, taking immediate time bound action as prescribed below:

Defacement of property: ECI instructions contained in Letters No.
437/6/INST/2O15-CCS, dated 29-72-2075, 437/6/INST / 2012-CC&BE,
dated 18-1-2012 and No.3/7l2OOB lS-II, dated 7-7O-2OO8, provide for
prevention of defacement of property. The Commission has directed to
ensure strict compliance of its instructions and to take time bound action as
prescribed below:

(a) Defacement of Government property: For this purpose a
Government premise would include any Government Office and
the campus wherein the office building is situated. All wall
writings, posters/papers or defacement in any other form,
cutout/hoa rd ing s, banners, flags etc., on Government property
shall be removed within 24 hours with immediate effect from
the annou ncement of elections.

(b) Defacement of public property and misuse of public space: All
unauthorized political advertisement, in the form of wall
writing/posters/papers of defacement in any other form,
cutout/hoa rdings, banners flags etc at public property and in public
space like railway station, Bus Stands, Airports, railways Bridges,
Roadways, Government Buses, Electric/Telephone
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poles, municipaUlocal bodies buildings etc shall be removed within
48 hours from the announcement of elections by the Commission;

(c) Defacement of private property: All unauthorized political
advertisement displayed at private property and subject to local law

and court's directions, if any, shall be removed within 72 hours
from the announcement of elections by the Commission,

2. Misuse of Official vehicle: The ECI's consolidated instructions contained in

Lr. No.464/INST/2014/EPS, dated 10-04-2014, among other things, provides that
there shall be a total ban on use of official vehicle by any political party, candidate
or any other person connected with election (except officials peforming any
election related official duty) for campaigning, electioneering or election related
travel during elections (subject to certain exception mentioned therein). The
expression official vehicle means and shall include, any vehicle used or capable of
being used for the purpose of transport, whether propelled by mechanical power
or otherwise and will include trucks, lorries, tempos, jeeps, cars, auto rickshaws,
e-rickshaws, buses belonqing to Central Government, State Government/UT
Administration, public undertakings of Central/State Government, Joint sector
undertakings of Central/State Governments, local bodies, municipal corporations,
marketing boards, cooperative societies or any other body in which public funds,
however small a portion of the total, are invested, The CEOS/DEOS shall take
necessary action for compliance of ECI instructions within 24 hours of the
announcement of elections

3. Advertisement at the cost of public exchequer: ECI instructions contained
in letters No.437l6/1/2014-CC&BE, dt.sth March, 2014 provides that at the cost of
public exchequer in the newspapers and other media and the misuse of official
mass media during the election period for partisan coverage oF political news and
publicity regarding achievements with a view to furthering the prospects of the
party in power shall be scrupulously avoied. No advertisements shall be issued in
electronic and print media highlighting the achievements of the Govt, at the cost of
public exchequer. If any advertisement has already been released for
telecast/broadcast or publication in the print media, it must be ensured that the
telecast/ broadcast of such ads on electronic media is stopped forthwith and that no
such ad is published in any newspapers, magazines, etc., i.e. in print media, from
the date of announcement and it should be immediately withdrawn. The
CEOS/DEOS has to take immediate action to remove/stop any advertisement, in the
print/electronic media, showing the achievements of the Government soon after the
announcement of elections.

4. Photooraph of political functionarv at official websitei All references of
Ministers (including PM/Clvl), Politicians or political parties available on central/state
government official website, shall be removed. The State and Central Government
Departments and the DEOs to take immediate action to remove/hide the
photographs of any political functionary from official websites of State Government.
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5. Development/construction relative activities! Within
announcement of elections, the CEO/DEO shall obtain the following
reference in case of validating any complaint on violation of MCC:

(i) List of work which has already been started on ground

(ii) List of fresh work which has not started on ground.

72 hours of
list of works for

/r-iivili-c 6^- Evh6h,{ iihn :he 6nC^r-alnaF+ ^a M..a.

Flying squad, FST, video team, intensive checking for liquor/Cash/Contra
banned drugs, flying squads of excise department to check illicit trafficking of
Drug/ Narcotics to be immediately activated after announcement.

7. Complaint Monitoring System: The poll going States shall have a comptaint
redressal mechanism based on website and call center. The toll free number of cal
center is 1950. Complaints can be registered by making calls to the toll free call
center numbers or on the website, Complaints will also be informed of the action
taken by SMS and by the call center, Complaints can also see the details of the
action taken on their complaints. This system should be operational within 24
hours of the announcement. All complaint should be dealt with prompltly and
properly. The 24x7 conttol Room at the district level must be activated and
sufficient deployment of manpower and other logistics be ensured in particular,
round the clock personnel should be deployed in the control room and their duty
roaster must be issued to avoid any evasion or confusion,

8, IT Aoplication: All IT applications including official website and social media
shall be operational with the announcement.

9. Dissemination of information for Awareness of Voters and
political parties: Publicity of major election activity would be given through
CEO/DEO/Ro. For this purpose, all necessary information shall be disseminated
through radio, tv, cinema. Government channel to display voter education
material.

10. Active co-operation from Education Institution and Civil
Societies: Co-operation can be sought from educational institution and civil
societies for giving wide publicity to the election related information to the general
public and other stakeholders.

11. Media Centre: Effort should be make for awareness among the voters,
political parties and other stakeholder through media centre about election system
including use of EVM/WPAT.

12. MCMC/DEMCT ECI instruction contained in letter
No.491/Mcqc/2074/Communication, dt.24.03.20t4 provides that all registered
political parties will approach the Media Certiflcation and lYonitoring Committes
(MCMC) at District and State level, as the case may be , for pre-certification of their
political advertisements proposed to be issued on electronic media.The Commission
has directed to ensure strict compliance of its instructions contained in above said
letter.
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13. Control Room: The 24x7 control room at district level must be activated
immediately and sufficient deployment of manpower and other logistics be

ensured by the DEO/CEO. A control room with complaint Monitoring Centre
would also be setup at ECI Secretariat during the entire election process..

14, The Collector & District Election Officer, Suryapet District and the
Returning Officer are requested to take necessary action accordingly and
submit daily reports in the prescribed formats of the ECI without fail.

DR.RA'AT KUMAR
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER
& E.O. PRL. SECY. TO GOW.,

To
The Collector & District Election Officer, Suryapet district.(w.e)
The Director General of Police. Telangana State (w.e)
The ROS/AROS of 89-HuzurnagarAssembly Constituency through

DEO concerned.
The SPs through the DEO concerned (w.e).

//FORWARDED::BY::ORDER//
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Sy S$l " *1}*"1$,clrst rinuli!

ETECTI{}H C*MMIS*I#N {}r fiq*TA
hIIRVAffHAh} $ACIAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DE.LI.iI-11OfrOT

"t'*

1 'i"he CaL:i ne.t Snrr*ta ry,
fi*verntq*:rt t:f tntlful,

Rashtrilpati I]hnwan,
I'lev,l D*li.ri.

Th* ehicf $erretaries to the
{kwernm*nt *f:-
(i) l"laryarr.r, Charrdigarh; and

{iiJ Maharashtra, Mur::bai,

3, The Chief filecmral 0flieer nf ;"

{i} }laryana, {h*r:*ligarh; and

[iij Maharashtra, Mumhai.

$ukier* hnm*di*te aetiox ttl be tahen for enforeernent *f lt!*dcl Code of Ccndrrt
aft*r arlnouncsrnrrnt sf Sefieral Si*ctiens tc the L*6islafive Asremblies sf
lnary**a *md M*harashtr*, 3*I $- r*garding.

SirlMadam,

I ax'l directeel tc state that thf, Eltctio* Ccmrnissi*n hfis annnunct:il |he se iledrrle fir
h*Idkrg Ce*eral Electi&ns t& Legis!#tive Asre rnblies nf llaryar;a and lLlaharashtra, *p*ratiou of

'MOilHt C*$f Of COIISUCT' {ornes into effE{t rvit}r tlre ir$*i}|lncement $f electi$n* by ilr*

ilqlmrnissirn. ln yiew *f the grner-a} eleclitns r* the Legi*lativ* Assenrl:lies sf, llnlyana attd

Mahar,tshrra, the e*mnris*in* has given follawing diructiexs far eflective enlorcetnent *l
provisicns o{'MCC:-

&rfae*xrent *f Fr*perty" II{,1 instrucrions rontair:*li ir lett*tx, No. 4}716llNSl'/2015-

[($, dat*el Z$r* l]*cember,'iALl, No. 4377'6ll?']5Y/2U1.2' f;C&Bn dated lt8ri' Jat"ruary,

?01n and N9. 3l7l?i)0* Is-ll dnted ?'h octr:lrrr, 2**{9 , prnvide ior pneventi*n *f

defaecmrnt *f pr*perty" 'l"hc telnmission has dir*ct*d tt) snlillr{} iirri{:t {jompii*nre of its

irrstructions antl lo t;ll<r rin:e lround actlon as prescribccl htlnlt-

(aJ llefacem*nt of Gav*rnment pr0perty- Iror this prrpfiso x fi*vertrtne nl premise

rv*uful ir:etud* any {i*venlment nffice anri lhe {ampu., wher"ei* thr: o{fictl btrilding is

situ;el*d. All rvnll rvriting, ptlst*rs/papers $r delaceilsnI in an3r *Iltt]r l*rn:,

?,,
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.,ilt*ut/h$a.r{tings, ban**rs, riags *tr, on u$l,eifi**8r1t pft,p*r-rrf shx* be ,**or*J*roLhi*"Z4 h*tr$ fi*lt: the ffr?flounremext r:f ei*crisl*sffi l}lfa*r*ru$t sf p*fuIie FrsFeyty *nd misuse of pubtic spacs- All ufi;1xg|16r1s84p*lifical *dverrisrmeui' irl the fcrrm of v*ull Hfriringlp.,ste',lpflpcrs 
af,defac*rnefi in

-il'll-T-il-;',j*#;l::*,:,"---.* 
i,*s' *'*' *t ;:uhric pr*p*rr"v aod in purrlic

m:.:;*,*r* ;*ii:,*:Iffiff;:*1I1?;,ltjlffi
{e) r}eracer*srr{ &r pri v*rre **#XT:ffi,':',ffi ::::-:::}il_ i:,._etrispJayed at prirrat* pr'cpert) and suhjerr t* l*cal lalr axrishair bc rercaved rvitftin..,?i.haxrs frrrn tha ,r,u*r,n.*rr,.uurr's 

rJir*cri$ns, if an!.,

C*.rrmtisrjein, 
.r,1. cr!,iu.{r,eerilenl al elcdi*ns by th*

Z. &Ii$u$e *f r:ftictai yehirle. .i,h* fi{l,s C*nsr:lir.iarrrJ rnsr.uLti$n,4*4lr?*s'rlr{r1e/Ets, riare<I rsri. Aprir ii}i.4" fi}*i}i}s ottr*," rhi,lct)ftt;tirfid 
in rr{rer No.

.;;ff;#,ffany o*r*r pemsn cannrcted wit ! ere(tion {*xcept sflieiats par,urming anyeleeti*n rerated sflicial dufy] f*r campaigniryL erecti$n*ering cr erertioa reratedtrav*l &uring electi*ns ('subject ts certai* exceptiun mfintiorsr, trr*:rair]. Tlreexpression r:lfirial vei:icle t?,,,ans and shall ineiurje _ axy vehiele u

ff X ff ::ryxr 
* f r ra n s po rr, whe rh e r p r*pr et le rt ou, n *.u * o,Lrr'l,lif,l : ffi],l]:

|,*t*nsins _ -_;:*' ::,X; Jiffi ,ffiffi:,)_i:, 

^_ 

j;,.;:::X; **u*el*rrakings of {:enfr*l/Sr;rts firivernment, j*in .$*{:tor ilnd*rtahings of C*nlra}/$rare$nvelrnr$*nf, Ia'ar bodjes, munieipai c*rpnrariuns. r.**rketing b*ards, c*opelativt:s*ictirs ol' aily *ther |:ody in *&ich pxblic funtls , h*w61,er: sr*,lri u porti*n ,,f the trrrar.arc i,rvestcd. The f***lsfi*s shalr ,nke necessary ilctior f*r r**ptriance rf ffctinstr'ncti$n$ wifhin 24 tru* ,,f the xns$unrsrnsnt uf tk* erecti$nlr,
Atlvert'ist:m*nt at ths c,,$t nf puhric exrkeq*er" riilr rnsrrurtirn$ ,,.rnr;icr,.J irl lL.{t$,:s,t'r*' 4!)7/6/1/2fi1'"tt:Lu^xfi, frfired 5rr,&,f;rrr.h, 201,.x pr.ru,ieir:s thnl ar rirr: *s{ ;f prib}icr*xcheqrer in {hc newxpaperx and othe.r media and thc misusr ar,a{iici*i rrrirss merlixduring ti.:r: rlec{iiolr p*iad finr p;ir*sau rov*rag*f poiiti*rl Ir*ganiing arhieve;renrs unirfi a vjew ro r.urrherirrg rhe prospe*, _Jil"J:;,:Tff:

shaJl l:e scrrrpulousiy av*ideei' Fto *rJ'e*lsemenrs sh*rrJ hr. issuerJ in rrsrtr*nic and printr*erlia hi,;hlighting th* xchjevemerts of rrre {i*r,t. at .n* f*$l or pubrir *xr:hurtruer, If anyadvorfisen:ent has alr-*ady hcen relsaserl rbr tr.rer;rstlbroadcast nr puhiication in r*epri*t **dia' it m*$ i:* er,sur"sd thar thr terkeastlbruadaast of s*r:lr *ds ein e*".ctroni*

.:l;:::I r tl.l.i-:ir
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$I*diil i$ s{spp*d f*rtlrwith ar,:q{ that n$ sur:h ad i:l prrblished in any newspapers'

xrag*r.i$es, rrtc,, i.e. in pl-int m*rlist, fr*rx tltt dxte a{'itl1ll0ltl"tctlTlt}tlt arrtl il shtultl bc

lmrnerlixtely withrlral{'r1' The cEos/I}f,ss has to takc itl}'rle{li;*s"*{t"$1*g& to

remnv*fstnp a}ry ady*rtissment, in the prirt,ielectrolric medi;t, sh*w.ing the

aclrierramentssrfh8&cyernfficnt.sssr,*ftg'the*nn*unuem$nt(}fgle{tis*$"

Fh*tograph nf p*llitical functionary at nfficial websitc- lictr irrstructir:n eontai**d in

i*ftsr F,i*. 4:t?l6llrtisT/?fr:.4-flc&nH dfitsd 30th March, ?0tr4 provii{r"$ thai al] rrference$

rt{ f,{ini'sters, I}*lilici"qrs *r ptrliticxl partits avai}atlle *n centmllstatc Cor,el"ntnenl,s

aliicial r,vsbsit** shali b* r*r**v*d' 'lhe C[Os havg t$ take ilnn]gdiatg aetion to

ren:*ve,/hide th* ph*t*graphs {}f any p*litit*! funrricn*ry fl**r offi*ial websites a{state

department.

*evelupme*tlc$n$trustion r$lated a{tiYities- !Yi}*Ltg:e-LguIs- *f *ffi*uree ment ol

elec{ielns. the C[$li]lr$ shnll obmilr the fnllotring llst $l worlcs {or rel'nre*re itt rase *l

ralidating finy foil1::!lxir:t on vi*l*tiorr of MCCr

ttl l,ist sl wn:"k whleh has rlready lr**tt sl*rted *n gr*uur-l'

[ii] l,i*t of fresh rvork which has nt:t $t$ri$d on ground''

A*tivities for [*pendit*r* &{$Iritating anel enfi}metnsnt of MCC- Fl1'rng sqrrad' rs'|"

v rieo teanr, i$tsllsiv* *hecking {*r tiqucrlCn*lt1c*ntr"ir bantrt:t} drug's' t ying squads ol

excisedepartrfi*}ltl{}eheckillicitt.r.alfickingrrfl}rug/Nar^{fitiesl$heimmediqtely

*cflvAtgll aft er it*n$u nr*lll*r t'

c&mpl*int ltlsnitorin$ $y$t#rxH. The p*l1 8{}it1}l $tlttes shal} havc u etrrnplaint ret}r*ssal

nrgchani-snrlxsedonrry*bsitg;rndcallcefttgr.Theroll[l'eenunrber0f.Cal}centerisx9S{}.

ConrplaintsranLleregisteredbymakirrgca}lsttlthetollfreecallcenternttmbersoron

thcwebsite,C*mplai*antswil}aisobeinf*nnedrlfthcactirlnrak*nbySMsantibytht

call crnter:. contpiain*r':ts (an ai$<l ses *le details oi the actirru takell orl the il' t:i:ntplaints'

ll'hitsylttmsh*'Lrltlheg}rffieIis&a}.qitltiJt..24hsur$.*{.theanflt}tl{1c$n1eIlt,All

r:*mplail:tshuuldbed*alrwithpr{}ffiprlyandproperly.'l'tle?'1x?c*xtru:ll{oofilatth*

*lisrrict level must bs af,tivat*d and suflicie*t depl*yrne*l cf rnanportrr and' 0't]ler

I*girties hc e$s$red in pilrticular, rcr*nel rh* rl*ck ptx"sritrrel shculci be c'epl$yeii in the

ro*tr*l ronm ancl their- drrty roiister n?llst l1fi issued tr.r av*it1 ;lrry eversion or c*n{ilsiqln'

l? &pplic;lrian. Alt {T appli*rtinns irrcluciin6 crllir:ial rvebsile ancl stt*ial n.retlia slrall bet

og*rfitional with the ann

#igscminati*nofinfurrnationftrrAwarenessofVotersanrlpulitie;r}parties.

Pulrlicity of ntajor *llectittlt a$ivity woilld }:e glve:r tht.oug}t Cli*/sliolR0, For this

s"
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pilrp&se, all ne{*5$31T i:rf*rmatir:n shal} he dissenri*at*d thrr:rrgh rrtli*, tr., cineraa.

{ioverlr:ent chan'ne} t* disptray voter rdrtcali*tl materirl'

Ae*ve c*rperatian frtlrn srlucatto*al lnstituticn a:rd civil $txietie$' cfioperati$il

ca* l-re sougkt fr*ffi cdirratit.ttti*l institutirrn and rivil s*ci*tl*s filr giving' w'idr publicily to

theelectirlrtrelate<linfortnationt0theSelleralputllicanilorlierstakeholders,

Media {entre- Hffcrt s}rr:u}d be maclt t'$r arvar*Ies:$ etnl*H*' th* toters' pclitical partjfli

altdrrthsl.stakeh*ldcrr},rr.*r'rgitnrediat*rrtel,ahorrlill*eIi*lls}.ste!Iirrclrr<iirrgtrseai

LV&{/1''YIri1'I.

MCMC/frXMu- HCI ir:slruf,tiiltl {ontain ,rd in*l;3-r:r no.4t}1 ll'4tWt:l'1.*141i'eHntnunicetiun

rtaterl 24u, Marr;h, 2{}14 prcr.,ttl*s rhai all registered p{'litica! parll*$ rqill appr*ar:h the

F.{edi* f,rrtiflieati*n **d M*nit*ring ccl$uilitte{is (MfMC} at. Dist.rict and Smrr l*vel' as

*re {ass rn;ry be, far pre-*ertification r:f their p*}itical adv*rtis*tt*r1fs prop$$ed to br

issued *n cl*crorrit tnerlia.'l"trr* {*mrrilsi*n has clirecltrl lfi en$urf xlricl mn:pliance cf

it$ i{lstril{iitttrs c*ntaint:r1 itt ;ibtlrre said iellcr'

Ctrrrtr'olfi*our-,thg24x7ctrutr*lro{rrnatdistrirtlevelmustllga*ivate{|
irnrnediately antt su{iieient 

'lcFl$yment 
cf manp$wer and other logistics tle

ensuredbythcl}EO/CEo"Acontt'olroomwithcomplaintMonitrrringCclrtrewuuld

*l*n'hu $st ttp al f,CI Srcreta*at rlrrrin6 the entir* electi*n i'!rocff$s'

Yerr"rrs iaithlirliY,
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